
Cold France w ith gratitude in arm'd,
The ashes of extinguished furs,

My wino alchymie charm has warm'd,
T!ic fiigid son of patriot Hires,

ilellan's rock, for t v cnty yearn,
Hath, held Napoleon's lifeless clay ;

A nation now awakes, in tmrtt,
His dying wishes to obey

" Let mc 1 buried upon tin hank of ihr
Seine, among the French people, whom I loved
bo well."

"JUSTICE AMD QUALITY."
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JjAVc owe an apology to our readers for the

late appearance of pnjter. We have

been, during the past week, almost entirely em-

ployed at job work, of every description, and con-

sequently have been unable to pay that attention

to the Free Trader we usually do. We hope onr

readers will bear with us a little, as we promise

belter hereafter.

MirrifTiilt jr.

The reader will discover that this week's paper

is almost entirely orenpied by circ ulars relative to

Siheriflaliy. The controversy ha somewhat as-

sumed a personal character. This we regret, but

wishing to pive each party a fnir hearinK, we have

venon to believe that no one will find fault.

t'u tin I 1 .on ii.
We, havo learned from a gentleman w ho has

just arrived from I.ockport, and who has seen n

letter from On. Thornton, dated in England ;

hat upon hi first arrival, he was offered seventy-fiv- e

renin on the dollar in specie, payable nt New-Yor- k,

for the Tlonds of the Illinois and Michigan

Canal, Kent with him for wilo by the contractors

of naicl work.

Thei General state however, tint since his first

oiTer, he might have made a negotiation, by which

righty-fiv- c cnts on tho dollar might lo received

in Illinois; but that ho will not probably negoti-

ate until he ran get ninety centn on the dollar in
.... . . i f i .1...1
Illinois j ana enneiunri ny reroiuoieiMuo mm

the State Dank can advance safely, an amount of

omotwo or three hundred thousand dollars, on

bonds at ninety cents on tho dollar Plate Bank

currency.

We will notice certain calumniators w hen we

have nothing more of importance to attend to.

Itiokcn Ilanlii.
We learn from a genllcmnu in this place, who

has just received information from Ohio, that the

Manhattan Hank, nt Manhattan Ohio the Circlc-vill- o

Bank, nt CmJeviIle Ohio, and the fial-lipo- lb

iBnnk, nt fJaTKp'fdis, Ohio, hnve " blown

up," or' in other words suspended the pnyment

of their liabilities. These insitutions hnve been

in bad repute for some time, and the probability is

that their notes nre entirely worthless.

r7 Tho Oration delivered at Troy Grove by

Mr Chumasero, shall havo a place in our next,

as also the excellent sentiments given on the 4th

inst. at that place.

Hon. Jumr nurhnnnii,a Tonnl.
The following excellent and patriotic sentiment

wa transmitted by the Hon. Jamks Beaux,
tha talententcd and distinRnished U. B. Senator

from 0ld rennsvlvaniu", to a democratic 4lh of

July cck-bratio-n nt Worcester, Mass., whither he
' had been specially invited. "It unquestionably

fpcaks," as the Harrisburg Keystone very justly

observes, "the sentiment of that gentlemen's

heart and mind with reference to the "lulnirin

tlimn" to the letter, and gives tho "lie direct"

to the "flagitious" misrepresentations and digust-In- g

fab:b.ood of Senator Davis, which nrc now

faithfully echoed and reechoed by tho whole

Opposition press, from tho Madisonmn down

to the "small fry" thai follow in the trail:

"77 iAihorinq Classes The laws of
God nnd the Constitution of this free
country liavc placed them on an equality
with the proudest of their employers
In the onward march of pnhlic opinion
a Lustrum will not elapse before the petty
tyrant, who would degrade them from

the sovereign rank of Independent etttrens
by threatening them with a loss of em

ploynent unless they should exercise the

ritrht of sulfrnge according to ins nictation
will himself bo considered nn enemy am'

a traitor to our free institutions,

Tho Worcester (Mast,) Palladium thus defines

tlt poVuion of Iho Whin eandidato for Governor

ol Maiwachtiijctls, Johw Dath, in ouraccond war

for independence ) :

'
"He is tho name man wlo gave three

rhrert in the street of ,Worcester when

Li' received the news that the Uritihii

Armv wad ackko the city or Wmh

ivoTo.f and BURNT tub CAPIT0L.M

Thi DvU U lw one of the Imrd

eider champions in tlie Senate of the I'nitcd
tatc, and the month jiicee of the Whh's in

Mpssachu tt. To indue the present Whi-- par-
ty ly its leaders to what conclusion would every
man come ! Ve le.ivtj the answer with our
reaJers.

Hon. Aniot Itenilull
Scut tin; foil-wi- Heiiiinir'iit In a democratic ttli
if July celebration ill rhiladtlphia :

4'Thc Declaration of Independence on
the 1th of July, l't(, and the Act to
establish nn Independent Treasury, ap-

proved July 1, 18 10. The former deliv-
ered the American people from the power
of the Jiritish throne the latter delivered
thnn from the power of I5riti-- h banks."

Col. Thoiim II. Ilrnfon
Kent the following excellent Kculimciit to a demo-

crat'- 4th of July celebration in Virginia:

"The fourth day of July, 1770, and
the 4lh day of July, 1810. The former
gave us a Declaration of Independence
from European government ; the latter
gives us an Art of Independence: from the
government of moneyed corporations ;

Jefferson drew the 'Declaration Van

Huron recommended the let : one the
father, the other the disciple of the De-

mocratic school ; perpetual duration to

their work, and perpetual honor to their
names."

4. ii. (Jt'oreJ't'lliillii',
Of South Carolina, Jate fJ?"rjior of that Mate,

and one of the mA influential ond dij'inguished

.talesmen at the South, has renounced' I'm '"J?ard

eider" Cause, ninl expressed his ili r tiiiitioi. !

support with heart and soul the of
MAUTIX VAN IiriJJJN. The deletion of
such men from whiirircry and hard ei.lerism is a
conc lusive demonstration, that it is rapidly uoiii'i
down lull.

Krrrption ol-
- ihe Tier lr iitenl nl Hurri.1'iii K, ' iui lvi,iii.i.

Col. JoiiNsii( the gallant Hero of the Thames
arrived at Ilarrisburg on the evening of the (itli

int, whero lie wan wiib (lie joy and
acclamation of thousands of his grateful country- -

men.

At a dinner given by the cili.ens of Harris,
burg, the follow jnsenti mcnts wereinterchaiifjed:

JSy the fiennan Democrats of llarris-bur- g.

Diehard M. Johnson The brave
defender of his country, the enlightened
Statesman, and friend of the oppressed of
all nations. The (iermans of llarrfchurg
would be proud to he led by him to light
the enemies of Liberty Ihey will be the
first at the polls (o secure his triumphant

Col. Johvsot responded to this fo.ist in his
h.ippicat ieii, and olfered to the company

The (Jernians and the descendants of
(Jermans of lYnnsylvuuia always true
to their adopted and native country.

Which was re ponded to in round of ni
plause.

On behalf of tho Irih Democratic cili.ens of
Dauphin county, Mr. Micheal Uurko ofl'ered the
following sentiment :

ft t r t sr mm

i in. ictciiatd iM. Johnson, tlie Jlero
and Statesman 1 1 is enlightened and
liberal policy endears him to those eiii-zen- s,

who seek an asylum in this free
and happy country, which was refused
them in tho land of their birth ; they will
not forget him at the ballot boxes.

Col. Jomsox acknowledged the compliment

paid him, in the preceding sentiment. Told of
tho lien-ice- of Montgomery, and bis fellow-countrym-

: of those under his own command in tho

late war ond olfered :

The whpted Irishman A CI 001)
.MAN , WHENEVER YOU FIND
HIM.

Irishmen! compare this patriotic, sentiment
of tlie democratic candidate for the Vice Presiden-

cy with the "opinions of tho leading Whigs, as

pul dished in our last number, nnd then say who

a'e your friends.

The following toast was given by Daniel Best,

late Vico President of a Tippecanoe Club in
llarrirthurg:

Col. Dieheird M. Johnson His prcs- -

nce has won back one wandering sheen
to the good fold of democracy.

I''or'l(ii News.
The British Queen arrived at New York on the

lXth instant. We take the following trom the

New York Herald :

Attempt to Assassinate tub t:n:x anii
PniNrn AiariiT. On Wednesday efternron the
10th of Juno, a young man of the name of Ox

ford, made nn attempt to shoot the Queen and
Prince Albert, as they were proceeding up Con-

stitution Hill for their evening ride. Her Majes

ty, accompanied by his Hoy nl Highness Prince
Albeit, had left Buckingham Palace nt precisely

a quarter past 0 o'clock, in nn open phaeton, wilh

s, for the purpose of taking an Hiring in

Hyde Park, which has of late been the usual ens- -
....

torn. I lie cortege proceeded in tlie nirecuon oi

Constitution Hill, and, having entered the road

leading to it nnd Jfydo Park corner, continued its

course. On the arrival of tho phaeton ubout 150

yards up the road, from the cornel of the Palace

against which the garden wall ubuta, the report of
lire-arm- s was heard to proceed from tho right hand

side near llm palings of the flreen Park, exactly

opposite to the back of the mansion of Lady (lot- -

don.

The Prince, who, it would seem, had heard the

whistling of tha ball, turned his head in the di

ruction from which tho report eamo, and Her Ma

jesty at the same instant rns up in th carriage,

but Prince AIIhtI as suddenly pulled her down by

his aide. The man then drew from behind him a

second pistol, which he discharged after tho car

riage, which, proceeding at tho ordinary pace, had

by that time passed him a little. Tlie report of

both patois were very loud, and nt tho discharge

of the Mcroint, aeverol of tho fcmalo spectator

acrcamrd loudly. Several persons rushed toward

the perpetrator of tlii grot outrngo, and he wn

immediately am-d, liibt by a having th
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appearance of a laboring man, and then by Mr.

lleckmae, one of the (Quern's paeu, and another

bystander, by whom he was handed over to two

of the metropolitan police, who conveyed him to

the Queen-squar- e police court. The asasiti has

since underline an i'amination, anj plead in-

sanity !

Ttttijf rwtct M'itwiil. The city of Water-for- d

ha.i ad.led 2 lVioo member-- , to tli Temper-

ance .5ocietv.

Munhrof Li d William K'la.sel. t'onrvosier,

the valet, confessed to this attro'itv. lie tol l

Micritf Evans that the idea of nurdorintr his

master was lirt to him by readiinj and

seeing the pcif'orinaiicc of ' Jark Sheppard." He

has denied partieipatiiii? in alithcr crime.

Mtinr llmnihtry. Intheifouse of (Emmons,

June 22J, Lord l,ulmer..ton said that he would

lay Mud-- c and Featherstonhauirh's report before

the house, in ten days.
IVjinini is dead, and to be buried ut Cenoa.

T'lanus Tunnel.
'The ex- avation is so nearly

finished, that they have move the houses

on the Wappinir side.

'J he Hub-Treasu-ry Kill.
Why do not the opposition paper publish this

document instead of publishing garbled extracts'!

Are they afraid that the bill will destroy their la-

bors and place them in a situation not enviable?

We will puMi.'-- h the bill in a short time.

NEWS Bf" THE MAILS,
A lnd fi'i't. We learn from the Missouri

Argus that an affair of honor cavie off on the

mornm:? of the 15th inst., near the city of St.

Louis, between tlie lines of Illinois and Missouri,

at a dismal place called Bloody Island, of cele

brated ilurlli: memory. The parties were

TIio-i"'-- B 'Il'"f"b I''S'I' Counsellor at Law,

nnd a deiW:,tic l" 1liJil,p for the Legislature,

"Jitnr of the MissouriK.,an I A. Ii. Chamber;
KcpuMiran. Mr. Chamber.? UiC fhallcng.--

party; weapons rillcs; dLt.-tiu"- '' J paces
.... . ... . j
I lie seconds were, on l.Me part ot .Mr. t 'lldsort;

Major William Cordon, l .te of the !'. S. 'M..l.one rent of interest. '1 lie same

and Martin Thomas, Iiwj., on the part of Mr.

Chambers. After three shot;' had been exchnn

u siiti.(':i-tor- y arrangement was made.

Jlnnniti ,n. The Banks of tin Diotrict .''f

Columbia have concluded to resume the payment
of their liabilities in specie. After 'hnrras.-iu- -'

the people and ca'iiig out their biib.-t.mc- they
have coine to the conclusion to pay their honest

debts.

li'Mmtrry of it 7irw Continent. By accounts
received by the New York Journal of Commerce,
we leant that the cloops of win Vinceiinos and
Peacock, of the Exploring Kxpcilition, arrived at
.Sydney, :Seiv Stouth Wales, on the 12th of
March last, having made the important discovery
of a Continent in the Antarctic regions along the
coast of which they cruised for fifty-si- x degrees of

longitude. Land was first seen on the 19th of
January in latitude fit! 20 south, longitude 151

18 east, nail they followed it to longitude 01 45.
Owing to the great quantity of ico and
and boisterous weather, it was found impossible
lo piled a landing, nnd therefore it is not as yet,
known whether this continent will ho of liny

benefit to commerce and mankind.

The Journal of Commerce in announcing thii

discovery, observes that tho "Exploring Kxpedi
lion hn covered itself w ith glory."

A poMtnt pnrti. Twenty-fou- r revolutionary
soldiers dined with the city authorities at Provi
dence on the 4th inst.

Plenty of HWii. By the census it

that there arc 003'J more females in Boston, over

10 years of age, than Cause the women

seek their fortunes at home, the nidi to a great

extent, lsewtiere.

Fur the Illinois Free, Trailer.

To the Public Ueihlick's Circu
lar, IN a. '2.

Truth Is mi?lity ami will prevail."

There has just placed in my hands
an anonymous circular, in answer to

which I hereby lay before you the follow

ing reply, and 'ask you to examine the

same without prejudice, or partiality.
On the 28th inst. 1 addressed to you

a circular in which 1 explained by irrc- -

fragiblc proof the condition ol the Jail
nnd the manner in which, prisoners were
treated. In that circular I produced the
statement of T. J. True, who is the Coro
ner and a Constable of the county, and if
you will again take the trouble to read
Mr. Truc's statement, you will not be

long coming to the conclusion as to the
person who attempts to mystify Mr.
Walker s anonymous ulack-ballc- rs or my-

self. I also laid before you a statement
of Dr. llurlburt.showing that every prin-i- i

... i .i i iiciptc oi nuinamiii reuuireu uku i snouiu
act as I did.

Several of Indian Creek Precinct
having called upon mc to make a state

ment in relation to the solvency of Mr.
Lavinia's hail,' I cheerfully comply with
their request. The Ihil Hond was drawn
up bv Selh 11. Farwcll, and the secure- -

ties are James Glover, Luther Woodard
niti! W. F. Flagg. James Glover and

Luther Woodard having sworn by

Joseph 0. Glover, Esq. as to the amount
of their property end its suposcU valuation
declared that they were each worth five

tlmiisnn.l dollars. Mr. I avrST was Hot

sworn. In addition to the solvency of

the Securities, Mr. Lavinia, by deed,

convoyed to the said securities, porperty
worth about five thousand dollar more.
I acted, I persumc, as Judge Ford would,

had ho approved tlie Dona in person

No officer should succomb to public fee

lin". when this feeling originates more
from mission reason. Neither

shouhl ho refuso a prisoner his lega

rights, simply because public opinion, for

the time being, is against him. No man

should be deprived of his liberty but for

the public good i und when he meets th

requisitions of the law, he should, without
further delay, be restored to his liberty,
his family and his home. The duty of
an ofliecr is found in the law of the land,
and in some cases his own sound discre-
tion; and without favor or pariiality his
motto should be : the. Luc, the whole lair
and nothing but the hue. An overwee-
ning desire to please the community on
the one hand, and tin hauuhty overbearing
course nf conduct on the other, are the

' accomo

males.

i

been

voters

been

than

a and Chary bdis, upon which officers
irenerally Shipwreck. And alter you
have examined thu facts, I wish you to
say whether I have discharged my
duty. Respecting the dilliculiic.-.belvce- n

.Mr. Luviuia and .Mr. l'anvcll, I have
nothing to do, and leave the law to adju-

dicate their irricveuei s.
In the said anonymous circular is pre-

sented an affidavit, signed by J5cnj. 15.

Reynolds, nnd sworn to before Jabcz
Fitch, Laeheif and Generalissimo to the
Walker family, nnd who, assisted by his
instruments, is always found ready to
rally the Walker Sipiadroil when their
IDOL is in danger. With Mr. Rey-

nolds, at present, 1 am not upon terms of
intimacy, and where he is known, I would
not turn on my heel to contradict a thous-
and of his affidavits. Ifn::y person wish-

es to know who, and what he is, I refer
him to 1). Newton, hrother-in-Iaw- i to
one of my competitors, and to every other
citizen of Ottawa who knows him.

About the 1st of March of the present
year, i loaned to i,co. w . Armstrong anil
Simon Crosiar two hundred and seventy
live dollars at twelve per cent interest,
save that sum, I have never lent to (!. W.
Armstrong or Win. I ). Armstrong any sum
of money, drawing interest. To both of
these gentlemen I have lent and borrowed
money, but neither of us has ever exacted

(l itii.ns ii.avc received iivtn anil extended
1 1 other euizons of this town.

In relation h3 i.V mnucy mentioned by
Mr. Reynolds, thtse arc !hc facts:
William S. Sayer recovered in the La

S-- Circuit Court a Judgment against
Chaik'S Campbell and Sylvanus Crook,

upon whir'i Judgment execution was
issued. CharJ'is Chanipbcll, at two sund-

ry payments, seized the amount; and

here I would digress by saying, that it is

not the duty of a Slien'n w'Vn he collects

money to pay it to the Clerk ln:,t l'lc

Clerk is entitled to, is his offij le''S no

person is entitled to receive the i;joir?V'

but the plaintiff or his attorney, because
the law requires the Sherilf to have the
money ready, when demanded by the
plaintid or his agent, and were the Sheriff
to pay money over to tlie Clerk and he
prove defaulter, the SherilV and his Secu-

rities must make good the deficiency.
Thus much in explanation of what Jabcz
Filch, J. 1. and his compeer slvle "the
proper ollieer." Some time during the
month of February, A. 1). 1S3D, Messrs.
I5iitterlield it Collins of Chicago, Altor-nie- s

for the plaintiff, by letter requested
me to send them the amount of money
collected, by the first safe opportunity,
accordingly I forwarded to iheni by Win.
K. Armstrong and Gconrc W. Armstrong
the amount, they being Canal Contractors
and having to go to the Uranch Hank at
Chicago, to draw their estimates. When
I gave them tho money I at the same time
took from each a reciept, by which they
agreed to pay tho sunn stated to the said
Ihtttcrfield fc Collins. Win. F. Arm-

strong paid the amount entrusted' to his
care, and upon his return gave me Mr.
Collins' reciept. G. W.
he had arranged his busi i.

able to find the Attnrnie . '..lour1'!
money back anil, oy my cu.-- i ut, r .I M

it in his possession until I wo.' at

next estimate, at which that M- - Ii !M
terlield & Collins were ab.etil, he W l '
consequently not able c ivv i,cr t;!i'

money, and upon his r- - ..i.i-stron- M .An i. j

refunded the moi ov t 'u.i' hi
receipt. 1 then wrote to .u; C ns.

stating the facts. Mr. Go'lim ir ,u

under

ini wholesale
than

when we made final M

matter, as you sec I'M! t..

receipt
LA S.YLT.E C1KCI C

William S. Sayer,
vs.

Charles Campbell
Sylvanus Crook. J

Received of William liecdiek, Esq.,
SherilV of the county of La Salle, four
hundred and hfty-thrc- c dollars of
the? damages interest on the
judgment in the above cause.

UUTTKIUIEI.D it Coi.MNS,
PlainiilV's Attornies.

Oltawa, Dec. 20, 18110.

In settlement handed back to Mr.
Collins his first receipt, which he gave
Win. E. Armstrong, which will account
for the whole amount being specified in
one acknowledgement.

Slander No. 2. In the said anony-
mous reference made to line
of $3 00, against Win. E.
strong, and which the Armstrong has
long since paid W. Esq.
as the following receipt will show

People, Plaintiff,
vs.

Win. K. Armstrong,
Received of Win. K. Armstrong,

the of fine

gainst him on tho 8th day of November
1838, for committing an assault nnd bat-

tery on the body of Bartholomew Van

valkinburg, on the 5th day of Nov. 1W.
LFWIS W. LINK, J. P.

November 8, 1838.

This was an appealed suit, and the jury
not increasing the fine. The suit was
dismissed at the costs of the Appelant,
and Mr. Armstrong having once paid tlie
line in the court below, it was error on de-
part id the Clerk to issue execution

him.
Slander NoM, which refers to writ of

,xeeiiiniii, vs. William r.. Armstrong, to
collect a of ."n. That, writ has
executed as follows, viz by making a

levy upon the E. N. E. qr. sec. 20, T.
.'II N. E. "M Principal Meridian, and
which has not been sold for want of bid-

ders.
Slander No. I refers to Executions vs.

James Mahony. Uead the following par-
don from Gov. Cailin.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Executive Department, .'Jjn il "Zd, 1810.

To all whom these presents shall come,
0 U FETING

Whereas, it has been made known to
me that at the last November term of the
Circuit Court, holdeu in and for the coun-

ty of La Salle, James Mahoney was con-

victed on two several indictments, for
keeping disorderly house, and was sen-
tenced in each case to pay fine of twenty-f-

ive dollars.
And Whereas, it has been further rep-

resented to nie by tlie petition of the said
James M ihoney, and Sheriff and Clerk id'

the Circuit Court of said county, and
Thomas Ford, Judge of tho Circuit Court
before whom the convictions were had,
that the said Mahoney is very poor
and entirely destitute of property or nieans
wherew ith to pay said lines, and that he
has and three dependant
upon him for support, and that he is
proper subject for executive clemency.

Now therefore, 1, Thomas Cailin, Gov-cnio- r

of the Slate of Illinois, by virtue of
the authority vested in iiu; by tin; Consti
tution oi said siale, lor the reasons ami
causes above stated, do hereby declare
and make known that the said James M

is pardoned of said offences, where-
of he has been convicted as above set
forth, and absolved and released from the
penalties thereunto annexed.

vt,' in icniiiiiiniy wnereoi, nave

mm nereuuio set my nana anil
caused the great seal of stale
to be affixed.

Done at Springfield, this
Oth of April, 1810.

T1IOS. CAKLIN.
lit the Governor,

A. I'. FjCLD. Secretary of State.

Slander No. refers to the case of the
People vs. Mar' Mail.ard. Fine 2r.
On the writ of Execution, the Deputy
Sheriff has long since miade the following
return, " No properly foutb.'." It s wd"
known that Mary Manard is poor wo-

man and has large family to fiijport;
and bad she not bcex native of In
land, sue would not have appeared b0
conspicuously belorc the by the
" Many Citizens" and "Two Emissaries"
who have volunteered to do the dirty work
for Geo. E. Walker.

Slander No. 0. People vs. Win. M.is-ti- n.

In this ease Mr. Mostin paid the
cosls, and by agreement with and under
instructions from the Stale's Attorney who
took into consideration the hard limes, the
lino has not been collected.

Slander No. 7. People vs. Patrick
Feeley. In this cause, at the Nov. term,

1). 1831), Feeley was convicted
cut to the Penitentiary, and because
avo not been able to collect the cosIm,

early all of which belong to mc,. the
State's Attorney fee of !?1 0,00 being paid,
'Many Citsciv" consider they have
leen grievously injured! Who ever
icard an censured for having failed
o collect money from a man three hun-- .
Jrcd miles distant, and confinement !

said, he shortly h . in Ottawa, their brethren in the south and carry on

where we could settle ll ! . Mr. a trade in Pictures and llui--Collin-

did not come v:'. IVoiubcr. valo Skins, rather earn their living
a of c

will
:

I 1 .1 K !

and

in full
and collected

I

Circular is a

assessed Arm
said
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three
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a wife children
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public,

. and
1

officer

would
u

womier n some oi tnc 4uany uuizens
will not shortly leave these purls to join

by the sweat of their brow.
Slander No. 8. People vs. Frank Far--

rcll. Respecting this charge, I will here
state what is known to many in the com- -

munily,that he is a poor man; yet in part
wynicnt of the fine and cosls, he has fur
nished furl for the court during court time,
and paid the State's Attorney fee, and as
soon as he is able, he will pay the bal
ance. He is not like some of the 44 Ma

ny citizens anil 44 l wo r.tnissaries who
secrete their properly to avoid the pay-

ment of their honest debts; nor vet like
ibis set of yelping Hyenas who stand
ready to destroy the character of every
lonorablu man in the community.
ow citizens, I would not have paid so

much attention to the anonymous thing,
nit from the fact that it was concocted in

the store of Walker and Sanger. Had
Mr. Walker confined his electioneering to

that course of honorable competition, ac
ted upon by every gentleman, I certain-
ly would not complain, but when a can-

didate will urge his claim for election on
the ground that my present securities to
gether with mysell, are not worth the
sum stated in my bond, to wit, $10,000;
and that if I were to be cleeted I would
not be dUIh to give hail; I say 44 he stoops
to conquer." Who is this great man that
his tools and minions nre afraid will be
beaten ! Why, he is a bunker i. e a
script maker, a wealthy merchant," and
who is abundantly abln to give good and

sufl'tcicnt bail. Why this man has more-sho-

blacks at his command, than an eas-
tern king in the days of yore, had jack-
asses. Yc, lie is rich and with his script
can hire emissaries, like so many evil
spirits, to perambulate the county, attend
camp meetings, pervert times consecrated
to Keligion, into electioneering hobbies,
and urge upon the good citizens of the
county, to confer upon his honor that
justice which (hoio modest) his merits
ueserve. Had I consulted my own feel-
ings I would not have noticed the anony.
mous bantling, for I hold it to be good
philosophy that we should rather pity
those who, like a ground hog, hide from
thel.ght of day, & attack us, than chastise
them. As long as Mr. W. only brings
lorward his many citizens" and his
"two emissaries" ensconced under ficti-
tious cognomens, 1 shall consider their at-
tacks unworthy my notice, for with those
men that belong to the genus of the
mouse and bat, lhold no communion and
shall have nothing to do with them; as I shall
view their assaults with the same feeling
as I would the drops which full from the
skunks tail ; and to 44 many citizens" and
44 two emissaries," I would say as the sun
sai 1 to the pyramid, as lie hid his bold
head behind the western horizon, 44

leave you to your own last reflections
and if at any subsequent time you should
deem it a duty which you owe the com-iiiuuil- y,

to again assail me, do not veil
yourselves as cowards, but come out like
men so that nc way know who you are,
and how much credence to attach to your
statements,

Voters of La Salle county ! why were
tiot these charges preferred against nic
until within four days of the election ;

tho answer is at hand -- they knew them
t'J be false, while they expected to im-

pose upon the credulity of the communi-
ty. I 'aijiikks, will you be imposed upon
by some h:h' dozen Ottawa loafers and
pettifoggers who when their Dayton clans-- '

man winds hs horn, like hungry hound
yelp at their master's bidding.

Yours wilh respect,
WILLIAM KEDDICK.

To the Public A few Words.- -

Mr, Keddick's Circular, i"o. 2, is just brought
forth. The same i lo appear in the "Frco Tra-

der" which is now jjoing to press, and of course

have no opportunity to reply to the some; we
say however, to the public that in No. 2, Mr.
IkCildick has displayed his genetatship in a mas-

terly manner, by walking r und the truth relative

to certain matters therein contained: this is to be
accounted for when it is considered that Mr

Ueddiek had not brains hullieicut to indite the
same hiniM-lf- tail colled to his assistance, a foul

mouthed calumniator, one despised by thecom-imiuit- x

at lars;e, savin; this same lieddick ; who
certainly showed his month piece sonm favor oil
Several occasions in purtieultr when testifying
CMII'll OAT!!.

Cue wop.1 more, and for explanations on rArr.it

on this subject, wc will wait for another opportu-

nity ; when a wide mouthed braying Ass calls Id
his assistance in tho shape of a Bub-I'o- v

t, with r.Aiis, fir the purpose of
the public about matters in which they

are ron."Cnicd, said public can decido and ssy

w hat crCil.it U ibic to their mongrel production.

Mr. (. II. V.'ulker having been absent during- -

this ''time of chvul-u-s,- and having had m t'ling.

to say or do on the ubjct, we inform the public

that we, amongst the "many citizens," brought

out tlie former circular, und also father thi.
VM. KICKMNO,

JAM-',- , riTC'II,
II. J. HERD.

Ottawa, Friday evening.

NOTICE.
ffflllE Subscriber has on hand a few

1 hundred dollars TO LET, in
small sums, with undoubted security,
on a short time. Cash will be paid for in-

dividual notes, due on a short time, with
twelve per cent interest, and witti approv
ed signers. It will be useless for any
person to apply unless the most satisfac

tory security is offered. Warrants, ol
Attorney to confess ltidgincnt against the
drawers of notes when due, will in all

cases be required. R. K. SWIFT. -

Troy Grove, July 25, 1810. II tr.

Parrels of Smith Ohio Rectified;

lU WHISKEY, just received and for :

sale by the subscribers on Water street,
between La Salle and Columbus streets,
Ottawa, 111. ARMOUR & LiMB.

July 31, 1810. 11 If.

- f Barrels of BRANDY, just receiv-- J

cd and for sale low by the sub

scribers. ARMOUR & LAMB.
July 31, 1810. 11 -t- f.

Barrels of (JIN, just received and

for sale low by the subscribers.
ARMOUR &

July 31, 1810. 11 tf.

Bales of Domestic SHEETINGS,8 just received and for sale by the
subscribers. ARMOUR & LAMB.

July 31, 1810. 11 tf.

Just ICcccivcd

BY the subscribers a large supply f
Dry (loons, Boors fe Shoes, ami

Grockmes, and for sale, low, for Canal
Scrip, bv ARMOUR fc LAMB.

July 31, 1810. 1 1 tf.

received and for sale low, a
JUST of LOAF SUGAR by

ARMOUR & LAMB,
July 31, 1810. 11 tf.

(jy BOXE OF LEMONffSYRUP, just
received per Steaniflr Fyetta, and

for sale by WALKER & SANGER.
Juno ft". 3 tf.


